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In Uaion is Strength.
A Convention of a K litors

is called at Huntingdon for the PUh inst.
We regret that Wc V will detain
us, but hope to learn that those who meet

may agree upon measures that shall tend
to consolidate the a strength
next fall, and the aggressions of Slavery
be thereby cheeked. To do this, many if
us must yield, r waive for the time, stu b

minor differences as would hinder a perfect
union. In times of danger, Christians are
wont to forget all denominational peculiar-

ities to subordinate the minor to greater
interests. During the tiying era of '70, a
Lundred lesser matters were forgotten in

the great struggle to secure Constitutional
.Liberty. lien that victory was won, a

Constitution wis r. rfe,-teJ- , under which
the foreign .t.v.i,l,. .l.r.-r,- ! t.. 1

riracv, Slavery itself was by silence barely

Persevered

tolerated as sectional institution, and gent creatures, renders him capable Father, he meet

the first Congrss was indeed abolished in new fathomless1 as stern but just Judge, who

all (then) slave territory of depths learning, makes him beauty award him according to the exact retrib-

ute Ohio. i'f the and companion angels. of he who Las

who is ? It is invaluable ployed faculties given Lira the

fought the War of Independence arc not trust committed man by bis Creator, of and the

yet in their graves, but already the foun- - and the use of will have to ""J g1'""? ('oJ wil1 uave soul C1IeJ

dation stone of the Declaration of Iudep- -

endence is se ffi at as ''fanfaronade of and mysterious things of time shall
nonsense," by Governors and Congress- - be made manifest. If employed in pro-me-

large org called per iii.miu r, it will increase to mature age,
''National Democrats," repuliate the It-- like .he who f.'Uud it difficult to con-trin- e

that all men have an inalienable c.ive of the diurnal moti .n of the earth,
right to Liberty, and proclaim as main yet by careful and diligent research
plank iu their platform that bare major- - and inquiry, became one of the most pro-it- y

may establish Slavery wherever they found sch dars of d ay, and discovered
choose. have expended millions of
dollars in adding thousands of square miles

of slave cursed s 'il to our domain. They
Lave monopolized tin- National ( Hlkvs, and
while conti ibuting the hive
the most iu proportion from the National
Treasury. They have decreed Slavvry t

be National they u.

establish anywle re tl.ey e!ioo-- e. They have

violated sacred compact in order to force

Slavery upon soil wii.cli bad been drdi'-a-tc-

to freedom "for evi-- :" and in so doing

they wink at anl entourage the most

gross and palpable violations of individual

and constitutional right. Through this

party, the Slave Oligarchy composed of

few thousand active and resolute men

rule the Nation, and some of the nominal

Free States. The next Presidential Elec-

tion will iu mea-ur- e decide whether this

odius Oligarchy und- r the id oak of " Na-

tional Democracy" shall extend Slavery

indefinitely, or whether we shall be truly

Hcpublic, and like our fathers favor Liber-

ty aud oppose Slavery.
Iu our own State ls--

, there i work to

do. A blameless laker was shut up in

prison three months, by I.. S. C:ieuit

Judge, for telling woman the truth that

by the laws of the State she was fr e ; and

four out of five Supreme Court Judges
declared they could not relieve him, but

, i i t .....i ,........ ,i;,..,iiv,rnK:irii- - kt h run. ii.'i no...
and the rights of Pennsylvania to

of the Presiile.it who had declared

lhat slaves may be held by owners while

passing through Pennsylvania, (and if for

one why not for two, or ten, or fifty,

or hundred, or thous.aud days?) Our

State must assert her right to protect the

liberty of her own citizens against every

agent of the Slave Oligarchy, and prohib-

it, at once ever, all Slavery upon

ber soil.
Strange as it may scm, nine out of

ten of those who have fl.-- from tho despo-

tisms of the Old World, have enlisted in

the rauks of the Slave Oligarchy in the

America has been made the recep

taclo of the alms-house- s and prisons of

Europe. Far the greater proportion of our

paupers am! criminals, are ahen-bor-

The mass of adojited citiz-- not all

from the first are linked in with the

influence?, and have aided in every

triumph Slavery has achieved. Mostly

Papists, voted against aud defeated

CLAI because be was associated with
the President if the liible

Society aud Texas triumphed. They

swelled the elevated I'i
SCOTT, and inaugurated the

at Washington which originated

and upholds the Kansas outrages. Linked

Land iu hand, this Foreign and Slavocra-ti- e

influence are sapping the foundations

of Constitutional Liberty, and would in

few completely pervert our Republic

iuto an Aristocracy all under the abused

name of "Democracy
The of the Pope thro' his subjects

to aid Slavery in its assaults, u:u-- t be met

aud checked. sun thirty years
ago, "It is time we became iiioio Americ-

anized ;" and certainly the. character of
immigrants has not improved since that
warning was uttered. Au extension of the
time for naturalizition to all who seek our i

6hores aud keeping out foreign
paupers and uvicts, are measures not
improper iu themselves, and s, 11'--

protection would soeiu to justify, aud
compel us to adopt.

We trust the Huntingdon Convention
may unite up-j- some cohere and !..-

plan for the next campaign. la essea- -

titd. s. uuitv : in liquor i o.l! iritv.

Such w union throughout tho Free States,

would elect true Liberty-lovin- Presid- -

nt l.r a m :t i r i t v. in.
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Slavery would be confined to the States

which .hose to it, and be

ameliorated to extermination." The
impositions and dangers of Toreign powers

1:1 l .... i .i. i. v. !...Ht'KlU I'U tlltlftiu. ciir.t tut i tint ,1 iioih; in
rearing anew tottering throne in this
Kepubiie, be for blasted.

OllKSIXAI, ESSAYS.
Commuuicatcd for Uie Lcwi&bnrg Chronicle.

Talri:t iit!iout .1:01 ul I'l int iplo.
How vast and incomprehensible is the

goodness of ( I od to I c Las endowed
bin. with noble which be is

bidd'oenabled the working, of
his own mindLd so arrange its numerous

1:1 f', 1

mechanism, each part appears necessary to

the Perfection of the whole. It is the
. ' . .... . .

mind of man, rightly improvcd.that exalts
bin above the brute creation. vos hm
"oblcr conceptions of God aud bis intelli- -

render an account at that day when the

those rful jrinciples in philosophical
sciences, which explained many of the

of nature, aud enrolled his
name among the anl noble ones of

True dignity of talent, raises man in the
-- Tu ition of bis fellows, makes him hap- -

r 1'. l:ini-- i .nd increases bis usefulness
in l.i- vt i II, motto is, Onward and
upward. N"t satisfied with his present
attainment--- , or the knowledge the passing
ago affirds, hi- - endeavors to peer into the
dim vista of the future, or perhaps feels he
needs a more enduring source of kuowl-- e

lj ',;,!, his thoughts arc wafted to the
ethereal wrld, and there amid its pure
and holy beings holds commuuiou with

their Creator.
How different the character of this per-

son from one poss, talent without
principle, or accompanied by selfish

and c orrupt motives ! In-t- l of striving
to promote the happiness and prosperity
of mankind by dispelling the horrors of

severing the galling chain that
binds so many of bis race under the cruel

tvratiny of the oppressor, endeavoring to

Milnlu- - vice and iniquity, and inculcating
love t i (i id and linn ; we behold him

crushing all the better of his

nature, plunging into the most debasing
iniquity, oppressing his men, and

.. . ieven emt...loe inn the nonie .yuis commuted
i i i i

i i nun ny nis iu striving 1.1 sei ai
nauoht His conmiands, aud wickedly per- -

verting His holy Word. Put G id has
declared that he who will thus abuse his

talent, shall be deprived of it ; and bow

forcibly is this declaration fulfilled in the

history of individuals of tLU class ! Co;
visit our peuitentiaries and lunatic
urns, and see if their inmates have been

persons of good morals aud regular habits,

There are youthful hearts, and heads, '

who once had powers of mind, that, if

trained to holy intluenccs,might have been

the of a fond family, and an honor
. . - .. .. i ... i .. : itit i heir cniinirv. iiul v uuresi raiucu lias--

sums and vicious inclinations are rendered

unfit for the duties of life, or the compan-- !
.

lo.ish.p of the wise and wr.uous.lest others ,

might partake ot theirqualit.es; lor now

& "
treamC?rrUI)

This'subjcct will be clearly seen, if we

.i;r,i ti, ,;,l's eve far back to that
'

remote neriod of the when the faint

He'eriiL' taper of science was hardly per-- !

ceptiblc, and the many flowery meads,
refreshing rivulets aud golden mines of;

literature, passed unheeded by, or
l,.;e .l,li,, and refiuin- - influences!

wr. ,,t rea'ied bv mail' and behold the
'

. rese,,. ,i.,htv of intellect, and the

numberless discoveries that have been aud

are still being made iu the great lyccutu

i f learning. Wc are led to inquire, Whence
comes this change ? aud by whom is it
eiT-ct- ? Is it by those who altho' they
have that degree of with which
ceu'd iriflu-n- c nations aud train a world- -

wi le renown, yet by immoral principles
rctid. r themselves contemptible, aud rob

themselves of those desires

originally possessed ? Think you a person
of this character would take pleasure in

grandeur of astronomical sciences? in

i i:..'iog up knowledge from the depths of

tiie ocean ? or 'racing the order and per-- f.

etio.i hich characterize the most minute
at ins of creation, aud contemplating their

'reat first Cause? Who were they who;

fiav ty ancient Greece her philosophic
lore ? and who by their philanthropy are

evir striving to ameliorate the coudition I

of mai.kiud ? they regardless, of the
of Gji or tuts fccliu-- s of tUirfwlowi

.RG
rilxigs

men ? No, they were those of the opposite
character, who strove to suppress evil acJ

Mire morality.

What a dilioretit aspect society would
present, if all earth's talented ones had

' possessed virtuous principles ! how little
contention! bow few strifes! this world'

u ;...uiu...l1ilfmi.inwtinituiu iinn-e- . i vwvwui.m u

and happiness.
Tah-ri- increases man's accountab litv.

and influences in a measure bis future j

life. JIan is God's steward. All he calls

own, is but given him for a brief peri -

od. A strict account of the manner in

which he uses these endowments, will be

ot him, ana lie wtii tie rewaraca
or punished according as he improves or
abuses these gifts. If the mind of j

.nan is influenced by base passions, and... .
fin . l1(itn.l nirtum rniiMh nu 10 Pitn

.t i
never expect to arrive to any station ot
eminence in this life, or receive the least
. ......degree ot appruDation trom his neaveniy
lather m another world. Instead ot mec -

the beneficent Creator of all as a

wit!l gratitude aud holy love.and his mind,
no lon-- er ....pressed by the frailties of
human nature, or the vanities of the world,

;:! i. ,.i.,1! ;

by of and forgiving will

expl ring in the Him will

the of the
world the of i"n his folly ; while

indeed changed. an the for

to g"od bis fellow to Lonor

f which be uis

itii.ed party

who,
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thruu-ho- ut the countless cs He hadn't Lorns was iuuley. the ship after of hours, still farmer came to the United State-- , and shall Lave some the

M r? Le a dragging their behind them, himself as a farm laborer, in York pose of.

M X
Th human miiol that lofty thing!

The palace and the throne
Win-r- reas oi sits secpterej king.

An breathes his juiieonent lone.
(I who will, silent step shall irace
The her ters of iliat haunted place,

or in h:s weakness own
That nivMerv an. I marvel hind
That lolly thms the human mind!

The human heart that resiless thing!
The tempter and ihc .ned ;

The joyous, yet the sull'eniig
The source of pain and pride :

The irorfreous thronged, .he desolate,
The scat of love, ihe lair of hate,

s'elt-sta- anil d ;

Vet do we hless lhee as thou art.
Thou restless thins the human heart!

The human soul lhat startling thing !

Mvsvnous and sublime!
Tae ans-'- l sleepms on the wing.

Worn he (he scoiis of time
The beautiful, the veiled, the bound.
The earth enslaved, the tlnry clowned,

The stricken in its prime !

From heaven lo earth in lears there stole
That stanhng thing the human soul!

And th.s is man Oh ! ak of him.
The pi fled and forgiven,

While r his vision, drear and dim.
The wrecks of time are driven

If pride or passion, in their power,
Can chain ih - tub- or rharm Ihe hour,

Or stan. I m place of heaven !

II-- ' bends the brow, he bows the knee
" ! Father ! none but thee !"

Spirit-Rippin- g in the Woods.
The table moving was tried by all pu- -

cing iheir hands iu a ring, upon a table,

Our weight could not hold the tabic down

to the floor. SI wiy it raised, but tipping

a little, we fell headlong iuto the pancake
... r Oi.i .... to rir riNintr 34 Va -

w.-u- t down. Perhaps I can not do better

than to give the questions and answers as

they occurred :

Are the spirits present?
1 hey am, sir.
Pclshazzar was called :

Ho you remember the feast when the

handwriting appeared on tue wait r

I make out to.
ere you begging pardon, sir unucr

the influence of iutoxicating liquor that
evening

Hrunk, gentleman, as a blind owl.

Prink Champagne, or Monongahela?
Neither. Owing to the scarcity of log-- 1

wood, we went on n.acK strap auu c.ear
rot-gu-

j ,

Uclshazzar was so limber-lik- s that in

playing snap and ketch 'cm, she fell iuto

the ovster kettle, and broke a turtle shell
comb to smash.

it fright that made your knees

smite together ?

No sir I was so tired that I couldu't

keep them from smiting together nohow,

Was Cyrus one of the b'hoys ?

Well, no great scratch. He took ad- -

vantage of us when we were on a bender,
. . . .

He was a cold water tanatic, and an cue- -

my to the constitution.

Are you iu favor of the Maine Law ?

Not by a jug full.
Do you ever get anything to drink where

von lire

Not a drop. I have got a thundering

haukering after snifter.
Help yourself to the cold water on the

table, old boy.
Go to the devil with your cold water.

Is Balaam present ?

What do you want of Balaam ?

How old was that jackass of Lis?

He would Lave becu four years old the

next training.
Are there any jackasses in your sphere,

Mr. Balaam ?

No, you impudent puppies. The jaek- -

asses are all ou earth yet.
This insinuation was receiv- -

ed with cuthu,iastic raps by the spirits.

li tlo ss builder cf the tower t;

c
fciobbnro, Union (Connti),

Babel present '( inquired one of the com

pany.
He am.
v as ttie tower nuiir. oi cries or stone :

JSnck.
How many thousand 01 DricK was in

the concern?
An alini-ht- v Lean of them, vou had

a J '
better believe.

How much elid they cost per thousand:
Four dollars and a half at the kiln,

How nuuy Irishmen did it take to carry
wort ?

Nine millions and rising.

That's a lie, I know, muttered II.
A smart rap on his sore shin under the

table, made him aware that the foreman of

Uabel was around. The inquiries were

continued :
nr .i ... r i
11 ua lliOrO ullv CUUlUalUu OI HXUlLWAiZV

among mo womnicn :

Considerable, I must admit; a perfect
i.ii..ki

"' J
med into the matter f

Xix fur stay
One thing more, Mr. Mr. what's

vour name 't

Smith, if you please.
Well, Mr. Smith, one thing more. Was

it true that Nebuchadnezzar was made to
mix clay on the sweep ?

True, aud a thundering good ox he was

too. He
.

ground all the clay lor the tower
of Uabel.

Did Lave brass knobs on Lis Lorns?

Go to thunder! I won t have nothing
more to say to you.

Was he a short horned Durham or a
Devon ?

No answer. The foreman of the tower
oflJabedhad evidently believed himself
quizzed, and gone off iu a Luff.

The circle continued its sitting, after H.
Lad filled his pipe, and I had spent a few

minutes in the open air.
Noah was now called and found to be

present
Were you commander of that old craft

called the Ark ?

I was.

What J,. did you sail under, Enslish
or French ?

Hutch.
Who was pilot ?

Columbus.
How many animals had you on board 1

Several hundred,

Any Know Nothings among them ?

Not one. They were all drowned.
Was it true that Belshazzer hailed you

on a life preserver, aud told you to go to
thunder with your old tub and guessed it
wouldn't be much of a shower ?

He did.
Why didn't you take him in?
He was taken in a few minutes after

tlat .( ovcr
j

IiaJ ou aIjy of ijamum',, rir(: Ann;.
board ?

T . , ilniir,i nr ti,,n . .

can,lles out at ; IlL
. .s nUUB mnro question, uommoiloro .oan,

what becaIue 0f (he jova that weut out
an,i nevcr relurnej f

Some suipe hunter on Mount Arrarat
gll0t jt,

Was there any wharf at Mount Arrarat?
Nothing but a white oak suubbiug post

aniJ a Yankee grocery.
Was the Yankee there himself?
Yes, Le eat on a herring box, whittling.
What did Le say when you hove iu

! what craft is that ? Been
looking for you this tew days, by golly!
e.'...... .. ,i ...... ... t, s fion i wiiil 10uaaj utuff, ji'rac juu uuj

v
b Bwr Wcathefield unyuns, nor

notbi jcw j
-

Adyenture f the Kaa8 Expedition.
'

.,.
ring Dr. Kane's search, Lave wild interest,

At one time it became necessary to send a

fatigue party with provisions, to assist the
main party under Dr. in an attempted
passage across Smith's Sound. This party
was under the command of Mr. Prooks,
first officer of the expedition. He was ac- -

compauied by Mr. Wilson and other vol- -

unteers. During their travel, they found
the ice completely impenetrable, and a

snow drift at last swept wildly over the
I , . . inoes, and la me uiiust oi a ueavy gate

from the north, the thermometer, to their
dismay, sunk to fifty-seve- n degrees below

zero. Human nature could not support
the terrible cold. Four cf the party, in-- 1

eluding Mr. Prooks aud Mr. Wilson, were
prostrated with frozen feet, and with great '

difficulty three of their companions, after
encountering great suffering, reached the
ship and announced tho coudition of their
comrades. Their chances of bcin" res- -'

cued, seemed extremely small. They were

in the midst of a wilderness of snow, in- -

capable of motion, protected only by a

cauvas tent, aud no land-mark- s by wbich
their position could be made known.
Even to ilrair these maimed men would '

have been, under ordinary circumstances,
a work of difficulty, but to the slender
party left at the ship, it seemed to be i.n-- '
iiossible. Ir. Kane, with boldness
and courage which justified tho warm at- -

tachuit ut ftlt towards Liui t.y all Lis cm-- 1

HRONI C JPJ
pcnnsijlDonia.

u,anJ, in less than one hour organized a

nwmiin rarlt. leaving on board onlv
i j ; o i

those who were necessary to relieve me

sick, aim a . - -

rnio gate. siecrmg vy compass, .o rescue.

me suuerers. aim uma
j

travel, during which two of the party
fainted, and others required to be kept

"" 'T h fce, they struck the trail

oi wie lost pany, auu unany, Magg.-im;-.... ,11under tlicir uuruens, one iy one reacueu
the tent, which was almost bidden by

The scene, as Dr. Kane entered the
'

tent, was affecting beyond description.

The party burst out into tears. A blubber

bre was .mmediately bu.lt pemmican
cooked and the party ate for the lira time ;

after caving the vessel. ce was al,o
tvw.ir,-,.- ! tl. ir I, .vmrf lmon trt tiiM linn,IU 111 M

n.iliMi.f ilitf.l- - Vi nrn mir no MifV wr-ri- .- j -
but four hours were allowed for the halt.

;

l m nmiiiii'd nr ttin trozen rartv were
i . .

-- i

ri " -- ?S
ions, lr. Kane walking in advance,

picking the track. Cold of the utmost

severity overtook them. Uonsall
' and Morton, and even the Esquimaux boy
'

Ilauce, sank upon the snow with sleep.

It was only by force that they were aroused
and made to proceed, as the cold seemed

' to Lave destroyed all conccptiou of danger.

A large near, mei on ...eir way,'.i i it- - i i i- - i i.
' a.eiy sea.ca on ,y ir. ivaue, v, me ,

simple waving of his baud. 1 hey reached

nut inseusioie. it. nays, me luiemgeui
surgeon of the ship, from whom we obtained
the particulars of this fearful adveuture,
received the returning party. Two of the

number died ot their injuries, ana two

others underwent amputation, wuo are
uow restored to perfect health. The con- -

ditiou of those who dragged the sick, was

most lamentable. Their memory for a
time was entirely gone, and the ship, iu j

the midst of muttering delirium, resembled

an hospital. The surgeon and one remain- -

'i5 attendant were m sole charge ot the
e!,ir- - Iu tlU 6tutli of the

sick remained for two er three days, but
afterwards they entirely recovc.ed, aud the

Far,--
V

u"uer J'r lvune ilanKa lur,;0 wc-"-

afterwards aud resumed their labors iu the
field.

Intrepidity like this, has never been
surpassed. It is spoken of with emotion,
even now, by the stoutest in the

Y. Juurnal of Cvmmtrce.

j

The Korai Of a Sad Story.
'

Iu the Mlar Journal of

ff0 published an extract from the Portland .
(yc ) J.jurunl, stating the fact that two

young nieu, sons ef proniiuent men, oppo- -

UlUt:j 0f a prohibitory Liquor Law, were

t.u ked un iu the streets of Portland, re- -itcently, drunk. One was Charles E. Wells,
son of Judge Wells, democratic candijato

fur (Jovcruor, who, duubthss, iu a few

months, eAp:ets to occupy the seat ef

Chief Magistrate of Maine. The other
. . .. . - . .

waj! Nathan l.iilt ird, sou ot Hon. athau
C!lfrrjj c.Attorncy General ef the U.S.,
cx-- mister to Mexico, and chief fugle- -',man at the bogus inquest held at the City
Hall, aud counsel for the O'Ncils aud
J'ungans and l'uniphys, low Irish rum- -

sellers, who figure so frequently at the
Portland Police Court. !

The Philadelphia Sun, in moraling on

the arralling recital, asks, "if there is not ;

cAmelitTi( iti it In m:iti r.rotiitin.I sen. .tc i
c.ir.oii un tl.o r.iiblir. niiri.l ? Thn ir.ful

1
,

reeora oi mese io young me.., ucvu ua.u- -

iy occasion surprise. t uai cise, wiiu... . . . n.. -

' m " '
fathers,. men of hiL'h-

, social anu political

sianuiug, scouuu auu sueereu ai lue. .'ijiut.
Law, as the quintcscenee of bigotry, fan- -

atieism and follv. These voun- - men lis-.- ,:

tencd to their teachings, and received them as
as the lessons of wisdom and truth. They
concluded to carry out practically what

they had been taught, aud found them-- ,I
selves, to their surprise, drunk and tn the
lock-u- ! Their mistake was not in drink- -

mg aud carousing m'jJcrahly, which their
fathers had taught them was harmless and
constitutional, aud an enjoyment of lual- -

lenabl.i rights; butthey weut alittle beyond
the maik,and the prescribed limitof prudent
r. 1.. -- .... t....inuuigence, uuu, as a miisojm., j.u. .u To
cuemy in their mouths to steal away their To

brains.' Perhaps they sought to show 1

their independence', aud contempt tor ail

sumptuary laws, and deteruiiued to let

the world know they Were freemen, iu a

land of liberty, aud not to be coerced as

to what they should or should not driuk 1 ;

Aud, beside.- -, were not their fathers oppo- - j

sed to the Maine Law? Wc thiuk of

those mistaken aud misguided t.ithers our
'more in sorrow than in auger, and could m

'sh this dispensation might coma Lome j

a tb. m with salutary effect. Wc sympa-- .

thizo deeply with a parent whoso son is

found di ui.k iu the streets, and shut up
iu the lock-up- , but when that pareut's

conscience tells him that the disgrace of, Y.,
his sou is clearly to be traced to his own

stubbornness, bad precepts aud vicious ex--

amide, then there must be a depth id sor- -

row, shame, and remorse, from which we

devoutly pray to hs exempted."

TWELFTH YEAR

$1.50 ter Year,

American National Council in 1856. i

,. .. . . . ,
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.
f . vational Council, held in

jutiej li.- -

tbe following resolution was

aJ j .

Kye,, That the Convention for the !

rurp.e faf ;,nlIlinatiu;, candidates for the
........:,inv i Viee.l'r.si.lei.fv.. shall be

" " j j j -
H in the city of Philadelphia, on the j

. . ....i, i i lo.u,.., .j,, ..,.,- -

.l ..f .l..1.... f, !. snf.or.tHioto"' "-- a.-- .
Cecils, cue from each Congressional dii -

inc., anu iwo .rom cacu o:ac
In consequence of this resolution, it is

prociaimca mat 1..0 couav.is
"B-- "" -'- -

;

shall elect deleL-ate-s as aforesaid, and also .

' r aud

R ' .
T . : 1 ,.f v.. iVntt.,.

Another proclamation to the sme order
gives notice to the State Councils and del- -

igatcs to the National Council tliat there

will be a special meeting of said Councils, j

nuauuipnia, on .uouuaj, me iu
February, for the transaction of such lusi -

"lS3 a3 laJ vv "n'r" "

TIIH I'A KM:
The (.anlcti The Ortliard.

What Draining did.

.1 Short t'lmj't'-- fr WrrA Mtn anil
tluir Ampoyers.

Some years a" the son cf an English

..Time, ua mc lunovni.g ,ui- -

meneing work at the first e f September, Le

was to work ten hours a day for three j

years, and to receive in payment a deed of

a neia containing iweive acres seeur.::g
- ... .1. -

nimscii vj an ogrecmeui, oy mcu ms
employer was put under bonds of ,DU0

to fulfil bis part ot the contract; also du- -

ring these three years, he wa to have con- - '

trol of the field; to work it at his own cx- -
'

pense, and to give his employer one-ha- lf

the proceeds. The tkld lay undir the
soum sme oi mm, was oi uuriv ucavy
clay resting on a bluish colored solid clay

sudsoii, and l- -r many years previous Lai
not been known to yield any thing but a

" .umci w.
me urmer tuought the young man was

a simpleton, and that he, Li.nself, was most ;

wise and fortunate ; but the former, no-- j

thing daunted by this opinion, which Le

was cot unconscious that the latter enter- -

t.iincd of him, immediately hired a set ef
laborers, and set then, to work iu the field ;

trenching as earnestly as it was well pos--

-
"Jb

and evening, before and after having work-- 1

i i . i . . ... .
eu iii .eu uours a, per agiecoeu., u,-

worked with them, and continued to work i
.

in this wav until, about the middle ot the

walk 02 that Le of seedprogression ; Le a a to
i let New

m Was

a

.

Mrs.

all
Was

I

Le

iji,,

K.

j

.1

a

....

rf

j
jIunehanst

Uy acmonMntc j jf notL;

'
and

,,.;. rr, .

'
following November, Le had finished the
laying of nearly 5,0bU yards of good tae
underdrains then had the Ce.d t,0W.
ed deep and thorouguly, and the carta
thrown as as possible into ridgrs,
aud thus let it remain during winter
Next spring he had the field again plowed
as deep before, then cross and

pulverised a heavy Lar- -
..

row, then sowed it with oats and clover.... ,. . , ,

, v r , .compa iu il i:vi uliuiu ma win
upon that field. Next year it gave tw

e , , , , ,

enormously heavy and luxuriant and the
.fter manu'rti., at att"

MttM nt c- - nn
..... . ,e i i i i t t i i eme iicia yicitiea i'.jo cusiieis oi amit, -

uidi oi pumpkins ; wniie trom
ri,uia;n:Bg ,(iree acres were taken 1'H

j,UsUc.s f potatoes the of this

"P Le'"g "" Ume
.. c ,i i .s r.n ;..- -

y0ttl)J, man s and the farmer
unhMu.Av 0lr..ri!1l ?t ,,0i t, re

: ,. . ... ; , u .. ...

unbcsitatiug!y refused, Lo offered

fiijO, which was accepted.
The account thus:
lTr proceet,s of pa!4 ani, straw ,st ar &1B.-

-,

Half value of sheep pasturage, 1st year C.Ji;,;,,,,see.l. sd year 1 33

"P JZ and no
i

r,ar" Boo

Received for relimiuishmeiit of title e,0.o ;

"

nnderdrainms. labor and tilr. ?325
labor ami niaiuire.three seasons i, j
'.aTmon-hT"- '

P
676.11,177

Balance in favor, ?l,77ti j

Oar farmers must learn that knowbdge

anJ enterprise and perseverance exercised
their business, will not only add a bun- -

,Ired fold to their own income, but will

ais0 confer more permanent benefits upon
country than these qualities exercised

the tame degree m any other bunus:
wLatcvcr. V,'. D., in X. 1". Tuivs.

-- -

The Wyandot: Corn,

We have received from Mr. J. C.

son, of Tompkiusville, Statctl-Islau- N.

a full description of this new, aud in

some respects extraordinary variety of

dian corn, from which CcndiOse the

toliowiug :

List tiring Lo planted twen'y-tiu- r

grain.'; pi cured frtn Mr. James I! Th-ju-

WHOLE XUMIJEK, COS.

companions

Christopher

Wednesday,

always in Advance.

of WavcrlT 111 . w Lil!s t'
apart, one kernel m a hill. About the
first week in May, eighteen grains came
up, which at Erst did not in sppear-- j
auce from the ordinary corn. When about
eighteen inches high, shoots (not suckers)
, i,n .ring up from the root, to the

nul"ber of seven in some bills. These
second-r- shoots soon outstn.ped the mum

t- -.. .f- c-

..I I'- - ...!. IIaux if ic uis n u b""
thcre WM litte project of any yield of
corn. lnoni. tLtre wire lneiuerjt ears)

Mailttillg a3 L;gi, a3 tLirty on a L!1L

Dttr;s August those cars developed

npidly, so that seventeen lulls contained
,

1X1,t eTLTo.. Ln ndredJ
and five un s for wL.ch our

14 not suiliL'ifcntlv Ion? to mature.o
1 1! : ...... e T .
Ait iiiia rusuiicu iruui uuijr bcvculccu acc
nei;). one 0f the Lills had stalks,
thirteen mature aud eighteen immature
car4- -

Tj,e corn was ;n an unfavorable location.
bew shadcj on ,uc cast amJ west bj trce?)
wj,;cn sbut out the morning anl evening
sun. X he rapid growth and tilling out ot
the ears iu September, is represented as
really astonishing to all who watched its
progress. The peculiarity of the variety
seems to be, Erst, a full development of
stulks and leaves from shoots springing
from the roots, and afterwards a rapid
growth and maturing cf cars during Au--

gust and September. Mr. Thompson states

nc aiso iorwarciea to a copy ot
from Mr. Thomas, dated Wavcrly,

IJ., ug. 17, from which we make the
following extracts :

.My crop ot ,U yandott was planted at.. .. . .
intervals between the 1st and loth of May,
on a flt piece cf land which had been
cultivated four years. A cold, wet spell
0f WCather setting in about a week after
pHrting, and continuing some two weeks,
cuj!lcJ the earth to such a degree that the
SCCli w3 tar,jy ;n germinating, and greatly
retarded in its growth after coming up. A
SCToro frost ct tla 6tl;k C0BlpIutc or
compei;n!r nie rprtant at.,.t nn. i,.f
my crop- - j a, .0 La,j tbj ent.wnrm tha
molPj aR,j tLe gei.j.m,ine t, c,sntl.n(j w;thf
acn c.f wj,ieh attempted to outvie

,beir d,5tructive r,ranks, and all of
wL;cIl wore vcry pestifrr0U3 to farmer3 ;B
t!l;s sc,;on tLe Crst of ,, seMon But
notwithstanding all these difficulties, my
crop of i3 pronounced by' tha
farn)Cr3 wb'0 L3Ve vis;tcJ h a hg on(j rf
tic teft wnndcr3 e7er wjtness, j b
them. "1 hestalk .s about twelve feet high,
m large in circumference as an ordinary

wri-- t averaging four stalks 'in a
n ,,..;,..' .... . '

" "s.-"-f; viguv iij iweuty ears,
.i i . ... ,

....- - - ....v.ot i I'lcsuuie Lij,ij i ,,,., fur acres to gather. Mv
hlunj ont rapidly, thocgn late. I

noticed particularly in 151, that the Wy--
andott matured much more rapidly, than

l v. ITr' " V0
o me by several

"''f 1 s'n'v rcl Lore " J Pt
J oa are situated, I

j j icvc in la'itude about 41": we nr- - In
all0ut sr,s 40 a slight difference in our
fl. 0:i the other hand, the dlff.-rene-

in longitude being 153 , is some in your
favor. However, a short time will test t.T
the satisfaction r f a!!, whether it will an-

swer in your climate. Am r.Ajru uhurij.

Hjrss Slue without Nills.
A Yackec by the name of Short Las

a shoe which r. quires no
nails. Ho makes the whole in tw.i t,ic

i
omp!..Tir?, in addition, two screw
o aid la screwing th.; together.
Wh are mile of ma.leable iron the:

portion, or ' s .;,.,' being very similar
to the horse shoe ordinarily employed, but
with a groove around its extirior, ami
w..uo.u nati holes 1 ,ie upper portion, or

vamp, is thin, and has a flange project- -
... . . . .no. inwir Tr..!., it.- T. - .1.

.
ei capo miu.ta

ine groove m tue sole, ihe parts are so
arranged as to secure a tight and firm con- -
uection,and the whole is n.ado additionally
secure by the aid if the set screws before

mentioned at the heel. A shoe of this
lind once fitted, the vamp may be made te

wear out a great number ef soLs. Tha
exterior may be highly finished and plated

ith silver, which gi--
es a very fi.i.-h- y ap- -

pc.irante u a ream oi !tve:y norses, or
ihe s!i cs may be enamelled jet black
intend 1 for white or gray s.iiui ;. Ona
practical a vantage to be derived from this
s'ylo ef shoes is tho facility with which
they can be removed or exchanged, so that
a skillful b istler nnv exchange the sh.xs
or rather the soles, on every when
the proem- - of ice or the like k. .', rs it
desir.ble, and it may even be exf - '

..ej. re..ic ces oi nia
hor. s, to r. move toe sh .es att.g the- tor

1 all a .u ot r tr.-- - : ua.

"ULl oine-- us uign as iwenty-iou- r ears to
ti;1) an a from .n
Joar t K.fcs f f
li;.e lat ;t ;3 Lpre ny inc0Btcsta.

. nnfor
fceD f()

ly thmnh , f f.,,ri0nsat our S(ate
at ning oXt October.
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